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ANNUAL MEETING

Q~TTA

RIENDS 0F TUE MICMAC MISSIONX

Rev.E.EVANS inthe Chair.

The e, ng was opened with nging and prayer by the &ev Dr,
CRAWLFY.the e rt >of year hang been red y

S. L SaÂa sON, Esq.r
Boed unniouy, Thel nowread aâ d n4 Pblished

direction of the Committee.
On mQtiàn of Bei. S. T. A SeConded by e.1 coLL

ResokedJ tnimousy, h heConstitution ner read be adopted as the ConstitutiOn
of the Miaþ Missionary Society.

Oniit.io of Rev. JoN MATir, seconded by Rev. P; G. McGREQOR
Resolbed stamoÓiàly~- fit thefluqwiXg Gentlemen be appointed O e Bearen for

~he ensuing year:--Re. -Evans, Presient; Jes. FI Avery, M. D>. and J. W.
ehie, Esq ce Preidenis; A. awers M..D., brepondùng &crecay; Bev. P.

U. McGregor, Recording &cretari; Geo Morton, Esq., Treana-er.
ComriTTEm-The Bev'ds. Dr. Twining, Dr. ley, John Martin, Alexander For-

rester, John Mifer, W. H. Hendebourck, A. W. Me J. McMurrav, F. Nicoll ;-

Ienry ince, James Thomson, F. H. Snelirig, J. H.' L. Shanon,
Charles RobsonWmiam Bowe John Burton,P. C. B, , E. Van Bus-
kirk, M. D.

11ev. S. T. Rand read the 15th chapter of Luke, in the Micmac language,

and conversed freely with an Indian who was present, ater which they sung
together a Rymn in Miemac.

The Meeting was. losed with the Doxology and the Apostoùe Benediction
by the Rev. Chaâman.

;



CONSTITUTION
ADOPTED OCT. 23d, 1850.

called the Micmac Missionary Society.
IL The object of this Society shall be the evangelization àhd civilization of

the Indians of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island.
II.-Every person paying annually five shillingsinto the funds of the Society

shall be a member.
IV. The Office-Bearers of this Society shall consi#t-ofearesident, two Vice

Presidents, a Corresponding and a. Recording Secretary, a Treasurer,
and a Committee of at least twelve persons.

. This Society shall aim at enlisting generally the sympathies of the reli-
gious conmunity by employing as its agents, pious individuals of any of
the Evangelical Protestant denominations, whose main design shall be the
propagation of the great truths of the Gospel.

VI. This Society will encourage and support its Missionary or Missionaries in
producing a translation- of the Holy Scriptures.or of portions thereof in
the Micmac language, but will appropriate no portion of the funds en-
trusted to their management for the publication of any translation until
it has obtained the sanction of-the General Committee,

VII. There shall be'an annual Meeting of the Society on the last week of
September, when a Report of the Committee shal be presented, and the
Officer-s chosen for the ensuing year.



Ueport of tI dt ommittc.

THE Committee of the Micmac 'Mission, at the close of their terni of office,
are happy to avail themnselves -ofthe piresent opportunity afforded by the usa-
ges of Society, to make to their friends and to the public a few statements
relative to the origin of the Mission, and their proceedings duringi the past year.

On-theoevening of Nov. 12th, 1849, a Publie Meeting was held i the Bap-
tist Chapel, Granville Streét,'according to notices given by different Minis-
ters ofe Gospel from their respective pulpits, and by several Editors of
Nevspapers; to.hear a Lecture from tfie Rev. S. T. Rand, then of Charlotte-
toivn, on the Micmac Indians. The Meeting was very numerously attended,
and the audience embraced various 'Christian denominations. The Lecture
contained a sketch of the history, language, customs, literature, religious opin-
ions, and present moral condition of that tribe. It shewed that although they
were at present living in a rude and comparatively degraded condition, and
retrograding rather than irnproving, yet that they were susceptible ofimprove-
ment, and that their attention miglXt be gained by approaching themý in their
own language. The lecturer spoke of our bigations to do somethin- for
their moral and intellectual improvement, and urged upon the frien of
evgeical truth, a well-directed and well-sustained effort to .give them the
Gospel of the blessed Saviour, and if possible, in their own tongue, the Word
of God.

The statements made were felt to be true, the reasoning to be conclusive,
and the appeals affecting. Many had previously reflected on the subject, and
in their own minds had arrived at sinilar conclusions, sone had conversed
with other brethren, on the duty and desirableness of an energetie and sus-
tained effort tp improve the Micmacs of Nova Scotia, while àli felt that such
a result was greatlyo o-be desired. Now however Providence appeared to be
opening up a way, by which something might be accomplished. An indivi-
dual, in some respects at least, peculiarly qualified,had been studying their
language, had made not a little. progress in the study,, had conversed with
them on spiritual subjects, and found many of them willing to receive instruc-
tion, had.made a translation of one of the Gospels, and ... willing to
devote a larger measure of his time and talents to their religious improveme.
A want had long been felt: here was an opportunity of having it supplied.-
In fine, the i.ndications of an opening for Missionary labour appeareiLto, be
such as the friends of the Indian ought not to overlook or to delay inm-
proving.

Resolutions, expressive of these views, were then called. for by the Meeting
and passed without a dissenting voice ; and the Protestant Clergymen present
were requested to act as a Pr-ovisional Committee, (with power to add to
their number,) and to consider and report wbat measureswere in their opin-
ion best adapted for promoting îasifsion among the Micmac Indians.



îys< 11 M' P<'c' tr 1<ler vr.ver
- rtb )r' me r' onpr ceed d to enmé>ine. het whlo1k 4 M1 with enreu

lnld t w ah thw < uien '<nmous kin likev to be mt with ir>

î;;i ts.i eterpise~. They fot~rtd thiathe work 'was in fact already begun,
ihr k Rand besiden givrg portions of his time for the last three y ears as
enagements po<itttcd, hai devoted dit last few months exchely to.

1 hint rests of tiat people. Là these laboars they found-farther he had been
k awldged hy the B.pist Asociation, and encouraged so fr as Uthe means
ti feir diipoial wouli warrant. Tihese however were not sueb as to warrnt

'Ur. R1and in devkting his wol>le time sto the Micmac race. The 'Provisiwond
1iutUe' a, once etrpd, and e xpressed by reolution their desire, to do al
heir power to p1 oi suti aid a4 would enable him to empoy his time

or he bendit of that trb, during ith ensuing yeart; before e expiration -h'h, Lmli'* wol.nldwd-ater eo- ultat-. with his brethren be able to decide wheha
free to c< tue to follow the suggestions and directions of a

These points having been discussed ln the kindest sirit, and arranged satis-
factorily, were sagbdtrwted to> a enlarged Committee,eOnsistin not only .of
MAinisters, but oflay Gentle >en ofdifferent religious bodies of Öhristians, and
cordially approved. The 'whole proceedin thus far were then submitted to

ab ü Keeting, held in Ch lmr Chureb on the eeing of Sept. 19th,
whih M. Rnd y regnest iremained in IL axtoe.address.Temetn

was numerous and. innaentiàl,the measues already taken -were approved,. the
present CoinMite n. Ofc eresapineadanimpre&ssion lg
iàvourable eft p the public mind.

The present C mittee, thib appinted and sustained, feit themselves in a
position to express their desire to M,. Rand, that he should devote bis whole
time te the work ofthe Mssi>n, it being well understood that for some time
là chief-emplovment would ble preparation f& future labour. The Co it-
tee expressed theireiesould he decide on giving his undivided en-
tion to this work, to ndertake to provide.for his support a salarÿ of £16y N.
8. currency, exclusive oftraveing and incidental expenses, which were no
to exceed £40. They fartherrequested Mfr. Rand t'o prepare for publicatinsî
in a Pamphlet the Lectures recently deliveread by hm in Halifax. On the
part of the Misionary, thb Committee foundl thereadiest acquiescence in th-

aeasures, and in every other which tended to advance the work of wli X Li-
iwas the earnest avocate; and having arranged aUl prelimiries, they com-
rended him to God, and bade him an affeetionate farewell.

For a short time after his return to Charlottetown, Mr. Rand was ùcre ld
ln preparing for the press the Pamphlet which has been so generally eur >la-
ted in this City and Provinee, and also in holding one or two Public Meetinis
in Charlottetown, where a deep interest has-all along been manifested in tIi.
cause. It is but4ustice to state, that before the Commiittee had an existence,
several Nava Officers in lier Majesty's service, resident in Charlottetown,
and employed in surveying ithe coast, had given Mr. Raud encouragement.and
support in prosecuting this work; and eve.r since these gentlemen and others
in that town have m>anifeted the greatest zeal and liberality in supporting the
Mission.

Mr. Rand spent the winter ln Charlotetown, engaged chiefly in prosecuting
a more intimate acquaintance with the Micmac language, in forwarding his
projected Gramnar and Dictionary, and in perfecting his translation of por-
tions of the Word of God. The Committée deem it unnecessary to say mneh

the importanîce. nap th1 necessity 'f tMs. departineiit ut labour



Me Tf aisst rary is tha, laying a fouk tirPr and neMne nnt
monly for himself,abut for ail ot hers who mnay booe te avá themlvs of th
id thue provided. This work may be of the greatest value, heU the noW

living worknan shail have fnisihod his labours on earthi and enitered nto the
rest of thloe 'md.

During this period ho wever, he did not neglect to vidt the wanc' 7à., red
Men in thir encampments, conversing with them in their wgigas, and a
ing to them in-their own ton'gue, the wonderful works of Ged aIn faict the
proseation of the ;one 4pecies of labour naturally led t tie o ther; and open
cd uip subjects of enqisry and of cônversation of the highest intesest

During the summerMr. Ramd has visited differeet towns and villages linNu
Brunswick in prosecnion of the objects of the mission. Among the places
visited may le named-in Ne4 Brúiswick, Shediac, Fredericten and Saint
John; and in Nova Sctia Granville,4apolis, lo Coruwalis, Wind-
sor, Liverpoo and Hallaix.

Hlis engagements and at ai these places have beenottbe most
interesting chaacer. s object in these visite was twofohl-Pirst to fndae.-
cess to the ndan to read t them tise word of God, ad ta instrnet thesM.in
the knowledge oftheir own sinful state, and of their need of the Savieur; and
secondly to exoite an intereet in their behalfamong their more eivilized a d
christianized white .. borsh I both these ojects lhe has sreeèded far
beyondexpectahon. reerence tl thie frt object, lis intercourse w the
ladian, a few brief extract from his letters il leave a ýpre vividimnressiou
than any general statenentscant prodnee.

skeoe, . B., Junes
About three miles -of isan of Indias, ani anoher where a cIùef r'-

sides, about seven miles. They are daill passing md repassing, se that I have had
au excellent opportmity of see g them. Tey have treat me with mulii kindnes
and respect. find that I caS not.oSly read the New Testament, but also expound; tesome extent. The other day I had a nuiber to hear me. I would read 4 w bie, end
then convers iupon i±. They would repeat the story and the remarks mad upoin it; and1
after I had attempted te pray, the head man of the camp, who by the way can both read
and write, assure me repeatedly that they were al pleasedandtankful for iyvisit.-
i Ld seen tihe Cief lest snmer at Charlottetown.

Lotser Craewoe, Jlnse 29.
"I am now in the vicinity cfa large nusnber of Indians. They receive msy visità so

cheerfully, and listen se attentively to the lesed Word of God, that Icamot av, how
long I my remain. I have had an invitation·fron the Methodit ministerat B#dietown
topreacmh hischapel and take a"coRectin. For thepresent, however, the lest of my
concern is the collection of money. The friendsein St. John, N. B., have invited me to
«ome over and-tel them myatory. There are about 1000 Mi"naca in New Brunswiek.
I think I shall therefore accepte inrvitation."

"I told youii wuacmingto see the Indies at Annplis Gut, and have Ie
time of it. On my first arnval at the BeeS, as -they eSR it, the place where the Indins
are encamped, I was met by a -t rappe g Indian, who said he wished to speek with
me in private. I found he was the man who hid been Governor, but whe was par-
tiay ousted. He commeedteling me in Englisi sad using so many Grammar and
Dictionary wards, to ue the expressve of the neighbouring whites, tiat I
could not imagine visat he was driving at. I discovered however, that his wish eWa
that I ouldi not say any thdg i oir religion-" the faith"--e hre termed it.-
"We've get the faith;" sad he. "BUt wouldyou not like to learn to read and to get
books, and wil you -et aow me ta read the .1kble to you?" O cerhanly, dertainly,
saidie, "wed gloryli it." WeR they aBwished tohear me read. I was esca te a
log, where I eted myself, ad comme .After avhile I thought their attentien
fagged. • "li readyoui an account of thse var withr thre Mohwks," said I. They were
cuew alR attientln. 1reai thse whole tale of Ababegit. "And now," sets Governor
Mews, "they vant more of tise Testament, about where Christ vas crucified." I read

IF



It comnenced raining, and an old inan invited us to come into hie wigwam. There
were so mny whites that they filled up the,%wigwam. This was defeating the object,
tnd the rainfholding up, I agamx sallied forth md read .in the open air. Tins was Mon-

day. I took up my quarters in the naeighourhoo, nd visited them ever day till Fr1-
day. Thv apared to gain conifidence in me I thought the longer istaid.

I nade One interesting discovery. There is there an old woman wh1o appears really to
understand-what a change of heart means. I really think her a Christian. She con-
versed with freedom and would lisen to the Scriptures with great-.attentioh. When the
baby would disturb us by its crying she would send it away by a little girl, and tell the
little girl herself to corne back and lsten. The whites give a good account of this wo-
man, and when I last bade her farewell, she asked me with emphasia not to forget them;
not toforyet toprayfor them.

I had îother interesting adventure. I had succeeded in learning one or two of their
chants. One day Igathered the little chil4ren around me, and they came pithout hesi-
tation, and I got thexm to sinxg one of their Christma carols. The words, were pretty and
the tunse delightful, and their little voices were sweetly melodious. They suing for me
-until I had learned the tune. I then read themn a story from -the Gospel of Luke, and
blessed them i the name of the Lord. "And now," said I to the older ones, "I will
241gyou a hy l." I h&l composed one in Micmac, and adapted it to one of our good
Id tuges. Itcontained the doctrine of salvation through Jesns Christ alone. 1sung and

they bean to hur the tune. "Where tit yon get that?" "I madie it." "You made
it! Kiulk..wellak-it is pretty-it s well done. WiIl vo sing it again?" Of course I
did not refuse. It was not long before they came cr-owdinground me, and at their re-
quest I sng my hymn again and again, until I think they had both tune and hymn

etty well fixed in their memories. Bless the Lord, O my soul! I had thought it would
ea long day before I should heara company of red men sing the praises of the Sa-

viour. Now then, said I, let me kneel down and prayr .Idid so, and ibade them good
bye. When will you come agai,-waa inquired by several. Perhaps I will return this
summer, I told thei,.and (D. V.) so I xsean to, nd that before long."

The perusal of these simple extraets must supersede the necessity of any.
fuller description of the way in which the nssionary proceeds n hi inter-
course with our Aboriginal brethren, and affords gratifying evidence of his
prudence and adaptation to the work,-as wee, as of the success with which God
Las blessed his efforts.

As regards the second object,the exciting.of an interest in favour of the
Mission, Mr. Rand seemssto have kept it ever in view. He delivered lectures
in all the places above mentionedaad, in all, collections were taken.

These lectures were net only hedd iWith deep attention and, growing -
terest, but have proved most effierent I bringing suppo'rt to tise Mission.
The Tqmaurer's account, wîichi wil in a few minutes be submitted, will
afford grat ngyifl evidence of the deep interest felt in this ,work, in different
parts fthe country, but more especially, where Mr. Rand's biva voce state-
ments and expauations have been heard. Thus our Missionary while pro-
secUting his great work, bas found time to enlist more general sympathy ùi
the object and x.aterially to diminish the pecuniary responsiblitg- of the
Committee.

The promoters of the present effort are sometimes told that they are
engaged in aimpracticable scheme-that the Indians are fast passing away,
and must soon disappear entirely, before the advance of civilization. That
they are soon to pass awayis often asserted, thls however is at least questioxgable.
In Cape Breton they are at present thought to be on the increase. What
may be the future history or destiny of the race we wll not uideriake to
predict. We know, however, that at present they can be numbered ln these,.
Provinces by thousands. We know that after dwelling for about a century
among us as it were, and abnostwithin hearing of the Sàbbath Bell, they
remain, in general, ignorant of the sinfulness and misery of their..moral con-
dition, and of the infinite sufficiency, preciousness an4 glory of the Great

e
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Redeemer. And we know farther, thai if they are aDowed te continue la
their icnorance without an effort on our part for its removal, w- shall b.
altogether inexcusable. We know that their souls are precious, and if we do
not go to them personally, the least that we can do, that we ought to do, is to
tncourage and support the Missionary who will go, and beseech thea to flee
to the Saviour, and to find in him peace with God. This would be our duty,
if we knew that the present race would be the last of the Micmacs. But who
eau assert that the race will soon be extinct? Who can tell what the Gospel
experienced in its power may do, in removing those immoral habits which for
the last century have proved so destructive to their strength and manly spirit,
and in leading' to industrious pursuits, conservative of health and prosperity.

The Committee are aware that formidable difficulties stand in the way, but
they know that these are not insurmountable; for with God all things are pos-
sible, and he can help, yea and wil bless the feeblest of instruments, in his se:--
vice. And our anissionary goes forth cheerfully, though single handed, knov:-
ing that he goeth not on a warfare on his own charges. Stili he will feel, L,
must often feel most painfuly the difficulty of acquiring the language withou:
the usual aids, of imparting to the untutored mind new ideas, the correct uL-
derstanding of which implies the prior knowledge of other truths-of rousir;
the Indian from his torpor by truths purely spiritual, and of concentrating a-
tention on such subjects while all aro:nd him are engrossed by things eartht
and sensual. He knows the impediments to success which arise from thei'
roving habits and wretched mode of living. And he must amidst these diffi-
culties feel at times as did the Apostolic Brainard among the Indians at th,
Delaware, " It has sometimes so far prevailed upon me as tO render me en-
tirely dispirited and wholly unable to go on with my work; and given m2.
such a melancholy turn of mind that I have many times thought I could never
more address an Indian upon religious matters."

The Committee feel fully assured that ho will meet and surmount these tri-
ais in the strength of the Lord, and the still greater trials which are caused by
the apathy and want of steadfastness of friends and supporters, they trust b'e
will not be called to encounter.- Hitherto the Lord'hath done great things for
us whereof we are glad. Resources have been provided from quarters where
they were least expected. Contributions have come unsolicited. In travel.
ling by land and by sea, the owners of stages and packets, in several instances
have gratuitously borne him along, as if they were privileged by being allow-
ed thus to do something for the poor Micmac. In town and country ho was
greeted and welcomed with a hospitality truly primitive in its character.-
Nanes shall not be given, but here and there a Gaius and a Lydia were founC
who said, " Come into my house and abide there," and they constrained him.
'he Mission is endeared to many, and it will have their fervent prayers an
consequently their cheerful and steady support.

And it is almost neediess to add that this work must go on. Till the eartl.
is filled with the knowledge of God, "Brother must say to his brother, know
the Lord." And there are special reasons, why we should thusq address our
Aboriginal brethren whom we have so long neglected. These are the rem-
nants of a people from whom we have taken the lands from whieh our support
is derived, the streams by which our country is watered, and the forests by
which it is adorned. Where they once caught game, stand our houses, church-
es, and seminaries of education. What have we given them in return ? Rua.
with a sickly train of diseases and vices. Yes, the white man has given chief-
ly to the Indian for his lands, and is still ziving for his wares, the cursed Fire-
soater, which debases, maddens and destroys. But it s ot too late to pruesua
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10
apurer, better stream, of LIViLG WATER. By presenting the word of God,
we present the Lord Jesus, the Life-giver. Wesay, Behold the Lamb of
God. , Following him they will be led into the glorious Paradise of the Great
Spirit. "They shall hunger no more, &c., for the Lamb who is in the midst of
the throne shall feed them and lead them unto living fountains of waters, and
God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes."

Presuming that the friends of the Mission are desirous of orgaizing as a
Society, the Committee have prepared and .beg leave to present a Con-
stittition, which they consider suitable. They would farther submit the
Treasurer's account, and congratulate the meeting that the balance will be.
found on the right side.

Ha1ifax, Oct. 22d, 1850.

SCOLLECTORS IN THE CITY FOR 1850-51.
Ward No. 1.-P. C. MIl, Esq., and J. W. Ritchie, Esq.

" " 2.-James Thomson, Esq., and S. L. Shannon, Esq.
3.-A. F. Sawers, M. D., and Jas. F. Avery, M. D.
4.-E. Billing, Esq., and Charles Robson, Esq.
".-H. Inec, Esq., and J. Van Buskirk, M. D.
6..-W. Ilowe, Esq., and F. Il. Snelling, Esq.

DAR TMOtTU-JOIhn Burton, Esq.
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c001cfions for th1o KiFond, hn itS conne

Amount received by Missionary from Capt. Orlebar sad
Edward Island and Cape Breton,

" of Collection at Publie Meeting, Charlotte Tow
" " from Baptist Congregation, Iot 49

" contributed by friendLs in Charlotte Town,
" collected by Missionary at Shediacs, N. B.,
"i do do Windsor - --

do from Baptist Congregation, Bridget
" of Collection from Episcopal congregation, Ay

(4 from lst Baptist Church, Yarmou
from Baptist congregation, Brier I

" at meeting of B. Asociation, Niet
from Bapt. Congregation, Lower9

".from 2nd Bapt. ChurOi, Cornwall
" contributed by friends in Western Counties, N
* Collection at Brussels St. Church, St. John, N

do Fredericton,N. B. - - -
do Shediac, N. B. - - -
do at OnslowBapt. Church -
do at public meeting, Truro--includi

" collected by Missionary at Truro and vicinity
" collection at Wesleyan Chap1, Liverpool
" collected by·Missionary et Lverpool-and Milto
" collected by Maccan and Falmouth Union Soc
" forwarded anonymously from Pictou to Treai
" contributed from friends at Sydny, C. B.
" received per collectors Brunswick St. Wesleys
" do do Argyle St. Wesleyan C
" do do St. Andre's Pre byte

do dor friends at Dartmouth
" collected at public meeting, Granville Street
' contributed per congregation St. Andrew's Pr

collected at publie meeting in Brunswick Stre
received per collectors of Granville St. Bapt.ç
contributed per Rev. B. Blackwood, Ttm
received from friends at Port Medway by Ë
contributed by Presb. congre ation at Sait Sp

" received per collectors North eitChapel,
" of collection at public meeting, Andrew's,
" contributed by friends at Chester and vicinity

received per collectors Poplar Grove Ohurch,
do do St. George's E iso
do do St. Matthew's JebytE
do do St. Paul'sEpiscopsi c

"ollected by Missionary at Cornwallis and vic
£ do do Wolfville-

Exf4 tua fr u eYom

Annual Salary to Missionary
Travelling expenses, postages, &c. - - - -
0ost ofprinting, and other inoidental expenses - -

)Balance in Treasurer

0Cinent to October, I~O
Lothers i Prince

- 2 14 O
- - - - 8 47
- .- - 154
- - - - 115 0

ewn - - - 0 18 10
lesford - - - 0 ·
th - - - 1 16 10
land0- - - 126

aux - - - 7 15 1G
Granvill - - 811 2
xi - - - 100
.S. . - - 1072
:B. - - - 40 8

- - 8189
- - - - 0 109
- - - - 012 6

ng goldring -- 8 14 Gj
- - 4 7 6

- -- - 8 50
n - - 28411
iety - -- 1 171

urer - - - 1 0 0
- - - - 60 0

a Chapel, Halifax 18 010
hapel - - - Sl16l10
'aChurch - - SOc

- - - 660
Chape - - .- 4 06
esb. ChuoPIotou 210 O
et Chapel - - 2210

Br3. Galkill - 18 
rings Cliurch, Piotou a 8 8
Hahfax p - 0 1831
Church - - 54 6

-- - - 1 12 6
Helifax - - 81
Church - - 8389
xrieChurch - - 25 1211

hiurch - - - 97 6
~inity - - - 2 15 10

Total † £21712 1

-£160 0 0
- 16104

26 4 1
£202 14 5

'shads £1417 8

ï'Ï


